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Student body president seafstiflimestion

I Student body president election
results have been contested by
Erik Ness.

Bv' Jtzssv FRAZIERStrait: StArL WWW)
Yogi Bera‘s famous quote. "it ain't Over‘till it's over." was meant for baseball. butthese days it ttray be more appropriate forN.('. State's student body president race.
Two electrons have already been held. buta winner has yet to be determined.

Due to art infraction rri Student(iov'erntrtenf electron procedures. lirik Nesshas successfully contested the results ofMonday arid Tuesday's rutiofl electron forstudent body president.
Ness said his appeal was granted becausethere weren‘t enough polling sites in therutiolf.
“Student (ioverninent stattttes mandatethat the runoff election mUst be conductedthe same as the gerteral electrons." Nesssaid “This means that the same number ofvoting booths iii the general election shouldbe there for the runoff. and they weren't."

According to (‘hapter o. Section 1 of thestudent body constitution. ‘Any subsequentrunoff elections shall be conducted iii thesame mattrier as the general electron "
Six locations were available for voting inthe general elections. but only three wereavailable in the runoff The locationsomitted iii the runoff election were llieQuad (Store. Syme (VStore arid(‘entenntal ('ainpus
But even thottgh the Student (io\ eriimetttelections board accepted Ness's appealWednesday. another election isn't a surething.

.lohn (lQiimn. the runoff winner has filedan appeal til the electron board's decisionwith Student liody President litibbyJohnson. said (‘lriel Justicerclert l.orttiincStone
"lie 1“ thargrng Sean ll’tullock. L'lL‘cltttll‘vboard ihatrl with an invalid granting ol anappeal." Stone said
Johnson said f)'¢)tr:nn outlined thereasons lot‘ his appeal iii the letter .l-‘llllsi'ttsaid he is reviewing (l'tjutnn s concerns.but wouldn't say what they were"ll everything goes well it should bedecided bv torriorrow evening." Johnson

sairlStone and a Judicial board.three students and one lactilty riictribci w litheat UTthtnns appeal t) ()Ltznn s\lll be\(‘SLHs nest strident body pl'.‘\tilt'ltl rt theboard rules in his favor it t') Union .appeal ts retcctt'il. lllt‘ original rurrott ‘.s.rri'

consisting or

vtttlttl"We'd have to have another fllflitll a.‘want to have a student body presidentStone saidlllt.‘ Sltltlcnl (lll\L'TfllllL'lll sltlllli‘c" \.t's
bit RUNOFF, I'JL” ’

Astronauts

visit N.C.

State
I NASA astronauts discuss
recent mission and plans
for the future.

By SEAN GALLAGHERSUV- W-r’En
NASA astronaut Bernard Harris,Russian costitonaut Vladimir Titovand a NASA official ColonelRandy ilrinkley' spoke to a crowdof about 70 iii llarrelson Hallyesterday"We're here to give you the insidescoop on the space program." saidBrinkley. "This is the future. Spaceflight is the future."The Space Shuttle l)rscovery"sbird mission in February was torendezvous with the Mir SpaceStation and to lairtrch radar devicesinto orbit. Those devices wereresearched at \' (‘ State bytritdergradiiaies iii the aerospaceengineering department. said(‘harles Morelaitd. vice chancellorof rescart h.lhe tiltght‘s tthJCLIlVCS were totest the space suits while the menvvotkcd outside the shuttle and todetermine how to best work withmass ttt space.llarrts and lrtov told students andfaculty abotit their historicrertde/vous with the Mir SpaceStation and discussed the future ofa tiew space station. scheduled forcotttpletion by “N7The international space stationwould rcqtitre $3.3 billion a year. acost that translates to $9 a taxpayer.Brinkley saidThe two astronauts described thefeel of travelling oti the spaceshuttle.“It‘s a violent ride." Harris saidabout the take off. “There's a lot ofshaking and rattling. Within twominutes. you're l00.000 feet abovethe earth. It only takes eight and ahalf minutes to get into space.“Harris told the crowd that. once inorbit. the shuttle circles the earthevery 90 minutes at a speed ofH.500 mph. He also said theshuttle has no engines. a fact thatmakes reentry interesting."We‘re like a falling rock withwings.“ he said. srttiling. "Anylanding you can walk away from isa good landing."NASA plans to visit universitiesannually to promote the spaceprogram. said Brinkley. whomanages the agency‘s lnternationalSpace Station Program.

Harris. who became the firstAfrican»American to walk in space.said they had to work on thesatellite Spartan during a night passin order to keep the sun off theirsuits. He said they finished quicklybecause the temperature outsidewas -l35 degrees Fahrenheit and20 degrees inside their suits.They prepared for work that willhave to be done on the plannedspace station by working on thesatellite. which weighs about35.000 pounds.The new space station will beabout two~thi‘ds the size of afootball field. and the habitable
Set- SPACE, Page 2 D

“Express yourself”

Dancers from Dance Visions perform at Stewart Theatre Wednesday night during the Pan—African Festival.

Festival stresses cultural heritage
I The Pan-African
Festival chooses king, and
queen.

Bv' Nico”: BowvitsStu Sm» W. '-.
This week is the 24th annualPan-African Festival. which seeksto enhance people's knowledge ofthe cultural. educational and socialexperience of African :‘vntericans‘.“Pan~Africaiiism is the idea ofovercoming physical arid mentalbarriers to bring all AfricanAmericans together.” said ('hrisSntrth. who was chosen as thePann»\t'ricari Festival king.

But the festival isn‘t only forAfrican Americans
"The Pan-African Festival is forthe cultural enrichment ofeveryone. not just .~\fricanAmericans." said Tanya Jones.who was selected as the Festivalqueen This was the first festivalto crown a king and queen. basedon how well they represent theideal of Pill‘l-AlTlCilnlstll
Dance Visions. NCSLl's firstdance group. held a recitalWednesday night as part of thefestival. About 30 people watchedthe group perform nine dancesbeginning at t-l p.m ttt StewartTheatre.

The best-received dance was atribute to James Brown. w ho isknown as the godfather of soul.
:\s the lights brightened thestage. Tabby Lemons. asophomore iii titatlictttatics andsecondary education. was posingin .1 white polyester _|lllllpsulltrimmed itt silver sequins.
Standing wrtli her back turned.the audience torrld sce “James"w ritten tll sequins on her rumpsuit
After "l (in! that l-eeliri'" and"Super Bad" broke the silence."Jaiites” moved to the lrottt of thestage [tour wortieri in polyesterrttmpsuits and .~\fro wigs burstonto the stage. Each one wore a

different color “funk" surt.
With tap shoes tapping and bodymoving to the mUsic. Lemons tookcenter stage arid boogred with theother dancers behind her
Their. in true James Brownfashion. Lemons kneeled. Awoman in a striped iumpsutt camefrorn backstage. handed lemons atow el and draped a black capewith silver sequms over her
Then "latrtes" took off the capearid danced some more
Then imitating the patented“Soul Train" spotlight dance. twolines were formed to create a

vii FESTIVAL. /'..cr .‘ >

George

McGovern

to speak at

conference
I George McGovern will
headline a distinguished
group of speakers at the
Global Village Conference.

Br (‘Hrtts BM stirsr
Those who are unaware or thepast are doomed to repeat itThat s w by Janey \ oullear. theprogram adviser for tltt.‘ l ritversitv.'\L‘lt\‘lllC\ Board. hopes illal torrirttpresidential candidate (rt-orgcMcGovern will llL‘lt’ some \(Sitilt‘ \ltltlL‘ttls litttk rtitrt the past sttthey can better see the futureMctioverrt will speak on”Reflections on \nterria's Role inthe World" when he delivers thekey note address at Saturday .s(ilobal \ ill.tge ( onterence iii theMcls'imiiion (enter at l.‘ l5 p in\ oullear said Nit-(invertt'sevperience will help the conferenceattendees see the world from adilfctent perspective“He's been involved iii politicsfor! almost Jtl years. \ oullearsaid ”lie seemed like an obviouscltitlc‘t‘ in! Us ..A well-known keynote speaker isimportant for the (ilobal VillageConference. \‘oiillear said“He's an eloquent speaker." shesaid. ”And trartte tecogtrrticnalways helps.”The confereme wt ' be dividedinto 14 sessions stet giving thekeynote address during lunch.McGovern will speak again in anafternoon sessionHosani .-\bdulkai'cer:rstudent who helped {hair iconference. said ‘slitiivvctn‘sspcccl: will touch on so'rti‘ recent

t L'ishl'cltllk.lL

world events. such as tli.’ s.',a.itrotrsin Russia and (her ltziva"The goal behind the conferencebring .fi‘l“..' A betterunderstanding r'l :.lc"lt.tlltttl.:ll\\llt'\.. \l‘iltilkaiccrii said "I thinkthere are so many problems outthere that can be solved it we have

l\ lit

\r'r' GLOBAL. l’ilt’t .‘ D

Odyssey of the Mind draws 4,000 students to State
I Statewide tournament
encourages creativity in
academics for young people.

Bv Ros BATt‘Ht)STAFI Wrwr t.
While most N( State studentsspent Saturday triortiirig sleeping.thousands of children were drivingrubber-band driven cars anddelivering the rttatl with ahomemade conv'eyer' belt,()ver 4.000 children came toNCSU front schools as far away asAsheville and Wilmington tocompete iii the state finals of

“It has a lot of grassroots support. People in
education and a lot of corporate partners give

support.”
—~ Dick Peterson. College of Education and

Odyssey of the Mind competition.
The competition. which started at8:30 a.m.. consisted of fourdivisions frorn elementary to highschool.
Dick Peterson. a professor iii theCollege of Education andPsychology and director of the state

Psychology professor
tournament. said the competitionwas good for students
“This is one of the best thingshappening in education." he said“it encourages kids to performabove then potential."
The event encourages students tobe creative. said Larry Wobker. one

of the voluriteeis and programtilt'c‘v’ltlrS
“l‘tlteen different groups cartcome up with 15 totally dit'terentsolutions to the same problem." hesaid,
The cotripetrtroii had two equallyweighted sections The groups hadto solve problems they didn‘t knowabout ittitil the day of the event. andone of five longsterm problems Theproblems included building avehicle using two different types ofpower. designing a way to delivermail. building a structure out ofbalsa wood to support hundreds ofpounds of wood arid performing

skits about a vaudeville show ortime travelParents with cameras and \ tdeorecorders looked on as theirchildren pretended to go back intime. raced in the lirdianapohs S00arid picked rip various anrrnals inthe scientific safari competitionPeterson said the parents havebeen very supportive of theirstudents and the program.“It has a lot of grassrootssupport." he said "People ineducation and a lot of corporatepartners give support."
See Oovssev. Price 3
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News Notes

N.C. State receit'es
IBM grant

N C State is a good place forstudents to learn It's also a goodplace Tor big companies like IBMto learn about their products
For the second sit tight _\cai'.c-omputtrggiitnt lliM his donatedSI million txorlh ol eqiiiprncnt toNCSL'
The equipment \\Ill most likel)COIISISI of astnchronotis transtet‘mode switches. “lllcli IBMmanufactures in its ResearchTriangle Park f.i.ilitt
Bill Willis. thein charge of academic ct mpiiling.said the .\TM tccltnolog) linksusers to the tnlorniation lili'li“ at

.ISsttc‘Idlc I‘txit tisi

WIllIS said the dolialioti henelitsboth NL'SI' arid IBM hccatise thecompany cart test itiant ol IIS ”Cuand .idtaitced products whilethe) "re in tise at the unitersiit
“We hate had a good. contintlingrelationship ttith IBM for a lortgtime." Willis said “\\e hate .1 lotof the same concems and interestsThe} litre a lot of our people. sothe} are interested in us as a schoolas ttelli"

Jason King
Graduate student

dies of cancer
Robert Chase. a gtaduate studentin architecture. died of lung cancerTuesday in the L S \atal MedicalCenter in Bethesda. Md (‘haxe ttastn the Baltimore area completing awharf renotation, a design protectfor his master‘s degree The Seasdd; Obsert er reported that (‘ltase.‘l. suffered a soccer intut't :‘t‘.Halloween In Januar).discm ered a malignant tumordoctors

—— Rim Balchu
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NC STATE
MEN’S SOCCER
I995 Annual Spring

Tryouts
April ll. l2, l3 at. 4pm
Health physical required
before aprticipation.
Call 5|S-30|3 r’0
for more details I ‘\9/1
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SFSSIO\ 7\pesanalikttat. .i Name'\!I'ic‘.’|cilil .ielor on‘\.=it.‘terti l \postite" and'Siou\ t‘itt.” \till hesigning autographs irornlll to II .i rti iii theBricktatdBANQLET .,, -\s part orthe tilth annual \alite\tneiican L'ultural-\\t .iretiess \\ cekclld. .it‘

POSITION

PFRFORMANCE ~tireg l’opc Bind tilll hepeilorniing Itk -\l L. at\\ cstetn Bottling I anesttom ” to ii p iii Formore inlortnalion. call“all Ocnnt at “4533”The N t‘Stale i"ngrneet. art attard-ttiiiiiirig student-runtechnical magazine islooking tor peopleinterested tn leadership

WHAT’S HAPPENING

need of \tomen's and the \IcKiinnton L‘cnter RACE The Arm}children's lIL‘IlI\ ti'oin H to .i in to i p rtt ROTC 5 kitt road race ol theClothing, tottels. dishes. Registration includes tsill he held at ltlant For leading thinkers.makeup. timhrcllas and hreaklast. lUIlLlT arid more information. contact held atschool SlePllC\ are all conleicnce triatctials lclt‘ Robertson at Sft t‘attlpttsk‘lticltitineeded Call SIS—ltlll tor Prices are Siti tor I‘M or Aim} ROTC SHOWdI'Op-UITSIIL‘S students. SIS tor tactilt) SIS-2428 InternationalREQL'IREMENTS —— and stall inetnhcrx l-or PERFORMANCE _, The ”WOO”Graduating L'nitersitt more information. call (ireg Pope Band ttill heScholars need to call theLSP office to contirmcompleted requrreniettlsof the program at SH-
(‘ONCERTSIRS-15! or 515-59”A concert“I“ he held from I top in tn the Hiigttcll.

perlorming at (‘A F I5 atWestern Bottling lanesl5or intormalion. call “alllit-tint at M47939

h\ Doug Heiiuood.American lelt'x
.S‘ p in

ltonoraix banquet tiiil he I‘t‘SltIt‘I'u tiith the 2.15.? liecton and Bert} qtiadheld .it the \Ickiittrtti‘tt :tlagai'rne lot more \\ttille}lT‘i'L'Rlil llgyment SLNT):\Yt'entei lt.‘ilt ‘ to to out it‘itotriiatioti. call 5l5- . ' . . .ittd tic est. idcd ‘—_“—“ll‘a' ketiri is weaker !\\‘ll IIJii or e marl w Shame 'l iirdlioisc MICF'I‘IVGhi \I‘kS iti.- Iktt it krihottcui cos ticsil edu PO“ W0“ A. pott Transition and rate IN [I (iRl l t ileshian.(ONH' RI \(l' \:i \I’I’l If \TIOVS “on \\lll he held at master [Tl t’hris liclo/iet gat arid hisctiial words.l:il.: t.itio ti ll Stiidi-rit -\ppi:_.ition\ lor the “JV Harris I-‘tcld ltoitt ll ant ttill he pertottiiing I pistopaliansi ttill meet that
tort tan hc pitkcd up in Room \\Ill he at II a tit There \t ho are paliltlpdlliig Ill xtlppet at tt p iti at the\-‘liliil‘i‘fl \ t' r on. 'i“ ol the \\ l'llCISI‘UUtt \till he Natite '\ITICII\.HI the Ropes t'hallcngc T‘I‘ISL'UI‘JI Student (enter.and i'u't-i slizi‘iertzx .'.-o'ti Stud ertl t tittet \ptil i dancing, singing. \L‘lllllI.‘ t‘oiirxe are reminded to 33th Hope Street foriiit‘UlIiTllit‘\\ttilii i’oriiaii through ' ot cloth and pig meet irt tr'onl ot the more intorrnation. callIran. cs i. .. the l)()\ \ l IO\.S The picking lniteittlt Student (‘entei Sins-“Hliapt'xt St. l i‘ .' i' \Mii‘ic't's L'ctitt‘t donation CONFERENCE The at T 4‘ a tit \\ eat M()NT)'\\SIJ ix ‘S’ 'i .‘ h'\ .‘or the “altered (ilohal Village cottttoitahlc .lotllirtL‘ *4“-iirioi::..i:.oii \\ tilt‘i""i s Shelter IS in t‘onlerence “Ill be held at lunch IS protided l.l-I(‘Tl RF. .\ lecture

Global
t ':.ii..' " “: .itthe right understanding ”
Mct‘iotern \ton't he theknottn speaker at the coriterence.\‘otlllear said Some ol the speakershat c iecltir-ed all at er the ttorld

unit \teli

n'i ilswe iix: ttg"l'in tits. in awe o' the cred;o: the peop'e \te h it:

t .. .. \Zal‘it‘n.t (say: .i '. ‘44 {lights“chm." tail. a: i: I’i'c‘ stationR."-~e~:'t "t ti and the Lt tripletton"M " "t. t‘e L tilted Sttatex \ti il1. \t It;f\~.icll‘i‘_"c‘ lilixlll‘ildtllili.t1Ih RLhSla
' The Rilssrans hateknotiledge ol longtlight and tte need to

crett and
a histort and-lerni spacemerge and

~93 034:.'--‘/.~.

Eurail passes issued on the spot

13‘ E. FRANKLIN Sit.
(liiatirzi. HILL
919-942-2554

3“3106.

"" (.t‘lllI‘TIx‘llL‘l position

LONDON
AMSTERDAM

. FRANKFURT
MILAN

-. MADRID
ATHENSFarcx art I -Round trip triim Raleigh/Durham\tndcnt or l.itultt ll) mat he rtqtiirtd Tues &stirt liaruex not intltided Fares siihtett to thangc

Do you have seasonal allergies? Are youpresently suffering from a runny, itchy,
nose or usa a non-prescription drug forrelief? Ifyou answer “yes”, call glam
$.1inicg I Research 919-881-0309 to find
out ifyou qualify to participate in a

research study conducted by amajor pharmaceutical
company. Free treatment andcompensation provided.

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 -
8:30 a. m to 5:00 p m. After hours please leave a message

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
(‘ALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

to S p iii

\ oiillear said\Iant of the speakers areI‘t’i‘lL‘SstttS .II NCSL'. such .ISk'harles t'arlton and Joe Let me. Butthat doesn‘t mean the conferencettill he like a class. \‘oullear saidThe sessions ttill be “interactive"and "thought protoking." she S‘dILl.The conference is divided intodifferent ttpes of ttorkshops. Somesessions, such as McGotern‘s. ttillcenter around regional and national
.earn from them." Brinklet said.
The nett space station \\Ill be amini effort bettteen the L'nitedStates. Europe. Canada. Japan andRussia
“\\ c cannot go in alone. norshould tte go in alone." Brinkley--aid "We need to pool ourresources and share theresponsihililt."
Brinklet ttas optimistic \thenasked \thether NASA is planning togo hack to the moon or Mars,
“There is a strong desire to gointo deep space and we can‘t go inalone." he SdILl. “I helicte tte cartand beliete tte ttill.”

North (motion Center For Reproductive WUKIHE PA
Rio DONORS AND SL'RROGATES \VANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our iniertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
I -9 I 9-233- 1680 ’

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns so

PARIS $319
$299
$309
$335
$369
$579
$509
$599

Council

Ital/9|

0309

The grand I'IIII'\ r\li llliist‘RI‘..\II.\I)I':R

“I’m just in awe of
the credentials of the

people we have
speaking.”
—— Janey Voullear.
program adviser

for the UAB

Festival
(RUTH/“It'd "out For: i"Toma l.ill_t. a senior in cttilgot the most laughsht hreak—
stage.engineering.front the audiencedancing dottn the line
“(io Tahh}. (io Tahht." said ahunch of women in the audience.
Tlte songs ctided \\llll e\er‘.toncclapping and cheering
Kiln Stephens and \alaxha Millerperlorrtled the dance. "Sisliihsfi‘which “AS iiItL‘ iii lllt‘ Iltiisltouching perlormancex ot therecital
"It I had .t xrxtet. l ttoulil hatccried." said Khalilah lx’ohinson. afreshman iii pstc hologt
Students also had high plaist' torthe testital‘s other cwnts
"The .\ett llorri'ons (hurt \\a\ sogood.“ said Sherrt litettington. .ilt'cshman rrt accounting
The (‘hoit pct’loiincd Stitidiit “tiltthe Jordan \latlhmtx High \thool('ioxpcl (lion. ttliichhigh piaixe .IlSl‘ TL'LL'H cil
‘It \\.IS so good to ktiotx that notall people ol' that age hate anegatite outlook oti lite and haw(iod itt their heart." said KeishaParker. a treshlnan iii psicholog}
()ther e\ents included a parade oitSaturday (I fashion Shit“ oiiWednesday a talent shott cascThursdat and a stepshou onFriday

$0 0‘3 \\i‘i‘i ll‘iiwt Ilt‘i.‘ \‘Skiai [\t SHIT)

Do you need a close,
convenient place to
store your things for
the summer?
COLONIAL STORAGE
CENTERS has just the
place for your stuff.
We have a variety of
sizes available - one
just right to fit your
storage needs!

tot ttor'ship and a potluck

Super Haircut

SUPERCU Si \

tktll I‘L' liCllT .II Tin the \\ itlierxpoon\Iiilti
\llil“pmStudent Center.

i‘VIL‘
“Ili hein the t‘tiltiit’al Room It is partot the lIiISISlIl li'lltlIlS.The \\ith a locus on culturel'.i\llli‘li l'\etjioneisttclt‘oine'

What‘5_Happ_e_njngP9Iicy
‘What's Happening items must be Submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. available
in TechnICian's offices. at least two publication

ISSUL‘S. Otlier txorkshops \Hll deal\tilh understanding other culturesIliroki Yamamoto. a graduatestudent tt ho attended last teiir‘xconteie nce. said there \\|ll hesomething lor cteryone.This is the second year NCSL hasheld a (ilohal Village (‘onterence\i'oullear said the conference'sfuture depends on the amount olparticipation. About '70 peopleattended the etent last tear. she

Odyssey
(tutti/tired tiom l’iit'i' l'Odyssey of the Mirtd has grottnfrorn a small program in Net\Jerse) to over noon students inNorth (‘arolina arid ot er liltHltitistudents ttorldtt ide.North (‘arolina does well iii theworld ct'iilipelition. the next In clahote the state linals. he said The

Runoff
t il'IIl’lIlIi/ ”H"! I’d-ct /'(I‘Qiiinn has ttto dats alter theelections hoard meets to present hiscase to the Itidictiil hoattl. Stone\illtl. That IltCIIIIS he has until ti p inl'tidat. unless he gets an e\letision(TAJIIIIIII asked tor an C\lt‘IISIOII IIIthe letter he sent to Johnson liiitit's the Student Senate. not the\IliilL‘lII hodt president. that gitest'\lensions. \‘dltl Paul ('oiixins..\'(‘Sl'\ coordinator ol ttidicialprograms“Bohht doesn't hate theto grant that.” Cousins saidIhai means the Student Senatemust meet loiiiorrott it air extensionis to he grantedStudent Senate President electRobert Yintrner said he \taxn'tgoing to call an emergenc} senatemeeting tornot‘rott because hedidn‘t think there ttoiild be enoughsenators in attendance to hate a

aitthorttt

iillt'l ti...:;L' WLI‘ i‘ illt“itH llaflit.\ \I i"! ll ’L li.t"l‘t\ili‘tl ,\'»\‘
.\t',\t to :lttl t dt tiziii Tsigxt litticdgcts
l‘liohc‘l‘ii ‘3’"; lli."'i": “.Slrit‘H‘i

are campus
department wrll edit items for style. grammar, ‘
spelling and brevrty Technrcran reserves the
right to not run items deemed oftenswo or that
don't meet publication guidelines Direct
questions and send submiSSions to Chris
Baysden, news editor You may also e-mail
items to TechCalié‘L‘ NCSU Edu

days in advance by noon Space IS limited and
priority erI be given to items that are submitted
earliest. Items maybe no longer than 30

Items must come from organizations
affiliated The news

Sdltl.
”Mi e‘d lIkL‘ It‘ hate .tI lL‘ASI llidl

mant thix tear.” Voiilleai said
The tonlerences organizers hatelearned .1 lot from past e\pet'ierice.oullear said.
"Student aren't all lilttand games.” "It's a hiddeneducation \ oti learn ht doing thesethings "

.ictttiticsSllt' said.

program has grottn a lot since l.i\ltear's tjtlii students competed tnthe state i’iitals.
"We are tert coinpetititc.”Peterson said “\\ e listiallt linish iiithe top Iii. like haskelhall'
He also said the program hclpsmake the leaders oi the ttitiiie morecortipetitit‘e.
“The -\inet‘ica relies onct‘catnc he said "Kids\\ ant to go out and learn "

ltiltire ofacademic s.”

ipii will”
”It \totild he .i linitless meeting."he Stiltl here ttill he no ettcnxroiigranted ht the student Vx‘lldlt"
Student (ioterntticnt \iltist'i liohlirtatl said the Iiiis\Il\Illl\ thatdouble totini' itiiulit hate takenplace .lltlri'l .itii-tt \tiitlt-nt(iotetniiient't decision to .ILLL'ITI\ess \ appeal

Ilii etitlcticc ol \ll‘lll‘lk'totitiL‘.” Iirtari \aid "We knotsthere ttas a period of time that theIlliicllilit‘ at the Atrium ttaxtincoiini'tlctl tthich allotted themat lune to atiihoti/c people to totehtit did riot register the tail thatllic‘) \t'lt'ti A

"l \att

lirtan ttent on to sat that there“as no record ol antone lt‘tlng totote tttite .it an} ot the other polls.tthich "ttoilld make it likelt thatpr'ohahlt no one did it at theAtrium,"
\ess said that although lllS maincomplaint concerns the lott numberof hoolhs atailahle tor the runoff.he IS contesting “theIii'tilL‘\\ltitllllI\Ill ot the tolirtgl‘UUTlTS N

also

Ness \dltl he heard that the totinghoofii at the Tunnel liiit ttas leltultaltended tor a period ol timeMondat around 3H p iii
"The more stult comes tip. themore I feel like I'm complaining."Nexs Saltl “But think that theelection ttas so close that thesetotittg problems Irnerit another]electtott "

Don't Haul it...

Store If!

4615 W. Beryl Rd.

828-0086

[EI§|E| Colonial Storage Centers



ACCTeam W t Pct W l PitClemson I I I 9l 7 29 4 879Florida State 8 3 727 29 7 800North Carolina 0 3 667 23 II 076Georgia Tech A 2 607 2I 9 700
Wake Forest 4 5 444 I9 I 2 s13Duke 4 8 333 25 II 694Virginia 2 9 I82 I4 I9 424Maryland I I l 083 I0 20 333

fridgiflaril 7.NC. State at Wake Forest, 3 pm.Georgia Tech at Duke, 3 p mNorth Carolina at Maryland 3 p inVirginia at Clemson 7 l5 p inMiami or Florida State 7 30 p m
XurdgxcéeciléNC. State at Wake Forest, 3 p.m.Georgia Tech at Duke l 30 p inNorth Carolina at Maryland '2 p inVirginia at Clemson 7 p mMiami at Florida State, 7 p m
ivwii?N.C. State at Wake Forest, 2 p.m.Geargia Tech at Duke 1 30 p mNorth Carolina at Maryland, 2 p mVirginia at Clemson, 2 p mMiami at Florida State, I p m

OACC Players of the Week
ACC Player of the WeekClemson Iirstboseman Dawd Miller drovein the game-winning in the bottom at theninth to defeat North Carolina 3-2 onFriday The junior From Philadelphiabatted l0 tor-20 (.500) on the week withlive RBIs and six runs scored Miller alsohit two triples and stole three bases
ACC Pitcher of the WeekFlorida State's Charlie Cruz collected twowins over Charleston I I I . and N C StateI23, to improve to a perlect 6-0 Thesenior ham Miami, Fla , pitched a onehitter and struck out II in nine inningsagainst Charleston He struck Out Inn:against the Wollpock and has only oneextra base hit all season Cruz's ERAstands at I 78

“Ham..........~.w..._..
YL’omcnsImoLsHosting Virginia at I I am Sat.
MenTs TcnimHosting Wake Forest at I pm Sat.
(joltPING Intercollegiate at MactircgorDowns in Cary Fri-Sun. beginningat 2% am
ADMISSION ft) .-\l.l. li'\ LNTS IS FRI-1h.

Technician Sports:
No annual the. ever!

In Raleigh:

S"! 50% IV!" D”N CATALOG ANDW" LOH (lOMSltiIS Hillshorough Slrcct K” HiltsNext to Ciumhy‘s - ()n sitc parking()pen 7 days a vicck

The WolfCopy copicard gives you

Coastal Caro. I0

Hior IrreADA/StAFrState catcher Robbie Lasater watches one go tow and away during Wednesday's game. ThePack's losing streak grew to live and Tom Sergio's hitting streak ended one shy of the record.

Lifeless Pack blasted by Chanticleers
Bi MATT LAII.S'Aii W'; 'E.

Ugly. ()tIl-ol-sync. Lifeless.Thcsc words and many morecould he used to describe the NCStatc haschall team's Ill-5 losssuffered at the hands of thc CoastalCarolina Chanticlccrs chnudaynight at Doak field."We \scrc outplaycd tonight. in alliaccls ol thepanic." saidStatc coach Ra}Tanncr “Weiscrc outpitchcd. outhil. and “cplii) cd poor dctcnsc.”Thc loss. Statc's lilth straight.drops tIic Pack to Ill I oi crallThc struggling.y \Voltpack hopcd

N.C. State 5

ilimited access to the
most modern copiers on campus. Our copiers are equipped
with the latest copy features that allow you to make crisp.
clear, quality copies at minimal cost. To purchase your
copicard, visit any of the followinc locations:

Brooks 203 Computer Lab
Copy Center in Laundry Building Lobby
Jordan Natural Resources Library
Poe 400 Learning Resources Library
Student Center Lobby lhandicap accessible/open wet-kendsl
Textiles 2324 Copy Center
Textiles 2328 Student Lounge (adding value onlyi
Veterinary Medicine Library
University Graphics

this gamc could get it out oi itsslump.
"We'rc in a tough situation rightnow." Tanner said. “It‘s something,that you don‘t want to he in themidst ot‘. but we have to fight ourway back."
That “tight” seemed to hc missingon both sides of thc hall.Sccondbascman Tom Srrgio'schargc at the State rccord hooks tcllinst short as his lo-gaiiic hittingstreak cndcd \sith an (iv:pcrt‘orinancc. His \trcak cndcd ‘Illslonc hit short oi (ircg Brilcy's marksct in I086.
Scrgio wasn't thc only Ullt' cold atlhc plzilc lcl‘tl'icldi‘r 'I'oiiy l-Ilison.is ho had hut-n hitting .424 on thc)car with I7 home runs. \icnt (ix-l

"There's no stronger weapon

with three strikeouts. The rest 01 thebatting order. with the exceptions otIrcshman rightlicldcr Jake Weberand sophomore thirdhascman ChrisCombs. wcnt a combined 3- l9.('omhs and Weber went 3-4 and2—5. {L‘spL‘L‘lI\‘CI)’. Combined theyknock'cd in tour of the Puck‘s fiveruns \hchcr continues his tear.IIIlllIIL‘ sal‘cl} now in IX of his last13 uimcsl \\ I} toast-til Carolina hatter whocainc to the plate dcliscrcd a hit. aswell as scorcd”\Vc‘ic played poor defense. and\\L' liascn‘t pitchcd wcll." saidIliiincilliihha Scarccmound tor thc Pack.started on theand gave up
si-r COAsrAi. l’itci'

Come and Enjoy an Exciting
Martiaffllrts @emonstration

Sensei Kimo Wall 7th Dan
Okinawan Kobudo and
Goju~ryu Karate
18 traditional
sell—detense
weapons
Monday
April 10
7 pm
Ritz Theater
2820 Industrial Dr, Raleigh
(919) 836-8535
$7, Seniors/Kids/Students $4

to benefit Ronald McDonald Children '3 Charities of NC

in this world than
knowledge"

i Acclaimed educator and child advocate

Dr. Madeline

Cartwright

guest speaker and honoree

at the Annual Role

Model Leaders'
i Tuesday, April 11 at 7:30 pm. in the
. Witherspoon Student Centers Campus Cinema

Pan 0! the Leadership Development Series. Students receive leadership

I
l
I transcript credit. No registration required; there is no admission charge.

co spoasored in l‘ 0 Liadisiiwtnrlopn. ent
Oiiiinitt“Qt. Ihr- Uirioii Actit.Students Roar: dI ILHturns

Bi ird
OITIIIIIIIPF‘ IBlack
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Gymnastsready

for the next level

I At this weekend’s NCAA
regionals, the gymnastics
team will be working
towards a shared goal: the
NCAA Championships.

Bi MitHAii Tom)SAn Wis-i;
The N C State pynnastu‘s tcamtravcls to low son Staic inBaltimore. Maryland this wcckcndtor the NCAA Regionals and achance to quality tor thc NCAAChampionships held in Athens.

r'i lIllt‘C\CK’IU liiI llli‘ st‘ii-iiil '.H:i'\t'JIs\llt'l Infill): lllt‘ iil»l \l :I" L‘to quality lot lIlt‘ irilioigii» l'»IlIIl.IIl, .i'iiciit illlll'l liiitl liirit'il \mtl-iiz li IIII . 'Iii‘IIIl.tIIIlIL‘L'lllt‘t'ls‘il Ii1~l'ii‘.tlNo“ lull} It'iii\:'ziw! \i'istiiri i-In ptlilit' loriii lot lIlt tug

‘. 'Illl.l ~Ililil.
.is .i ll\" .i loin Irv

iiit:.ils .l‘~si'cn Ill Ix." I.t\l plutonium.“ ii.“Illtll \IIL' ‘.\llll IIH till iili {IIIIIionipctition with .i stoic iii in it.IIILIllLIIII}; .i ‘) itS on lIlt' \.iii|iNcwton's cspcttatioiis lor Ili'Ist'IIthis wcckcml .iicslr.ii_ulit»tor\i.iitl \Illll‘lt .iliiI
t”Just to do in} In»! islic \.l!l."Ilon'l Ict anything L'll iii llt \\ is(icorgia.In order to achicsc lllt‘sc goals.the Pack knows it must put on its luii on out ind lo uh ii I It .i tambest performances. doing ill ihi IIIllt "

"Ideally. we nccd to hair Christi I'.\L‘II il NC\\liill \Iilk'sll i do it .dlIltfl tcamniatt-s arc \lll‘tlltlt' ciioirulilo handlc thc situation. it's sci-n tothcir pcrtorniancc last _\Cill-\s Ncuton \saliticd tiiiiii :IicsItIL‘llIlt'\. lhc‘ \hiilllhltk [‘l.iccil Illitil

Newton.Li1 Bernstein. Nicolc(Cimatol Rosannt (iiitintri indSuzi (Curry) really do the hcsl IIIIIihCV haic t.‘\c‘r donc this scison.said head coach Mark Siciinson“That's where we hthL' to tic .it.”Leading the way will he Ncwton.who is looking to quality for thc

Try being the ball instead

of being bored on Sunday
I There’s a forcein the
universe that makes things
happen. Find your center.
let yourself go, and he the
ball.

\i‘i NCAA, /'iii;i

. Aaron
Morison
my head. but hctaiisc ol collSundays my dad had i oiinol oi IIIL

When I was Just a wcc lad ~ backbci’orc college —-~ I used to loathcSunday afternoons in thc spring.especially rainy ones
Not hecausc thc iiiciiiahilio olschool the next day Ioonicd oscr \i-i' MORPlSON, I'JL'r‘ 4

TRIANGLE OB-LiYN.
ticrald ti \Iiilxmix \II\ I \l. i ‘i.
samch ls Ii‘IIH \Ii‘(«undulylawn-,7,” laiii’ic .\I .\1.it~ioii \Il‘v

OBSTETRICS ' GYNECOLOGY 0 INFERTILITY UROGYNECOLOGY
20% I"l\t oiizil Ioi \ltltlt.‘lll\

PA

l Wu: r1. .i

. (icnci‘al tii'ni‘coliigs',\iii‘gi'i'\'
81th Control Managi‘nn'nt it‘ral L oiz'mii f'x'sii
l‘cpoproicra. and \orplanil

' ITCdlnli‘Ill oI
Abnormal pap .smcai
Scxually transinittcd inlci‘tioii
PMS and pcltic pain
lindomciriosis
Abnormal lilci‘dmg

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233—131 1Offices available in.
CARY - RALEIGH GARNER FUQUAY-VARINA WAKE FOREST

So much to do and not

enough time?

Let {bflicc Solutions
Type your term paper,

Print your Graduation Invitations,
Design and copy flyers.

All at special
student rates.

Mail Boxes available, free mail forwarding during summer break
Mission Valley Shopping Center

834-7152
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Morrison That PING you hearIS coming from Cary

age 4 Sports
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‘Pm “R «’"W' ‘PIII 1"11.119111 IHIi \i11r11I.1\ ‘.1illi1»1»riil.1r§_‘c‘ Hut Il‘hll‘l‘” 111*1111.I1‘.I ~111‘...‘ 1‘\111c1111‘nt 1hr I‘.1.I. :\ .Icmiilci Kilcorc. \\ ho K: -« -1I stood ther‘ \1i1‘:‘.l:\. itioulh 1111-.‘11 \undax mil he pure 111-.111-11, HI ihc I‘ollolii oi lhc \c‘w‘mh \KIIII h.1\ h. .‘11 mi! 1111‘ \\ ruin \\ 11h .1 SUZY Curry, IOSI year's team MVP. demonstrates why mehrswl .11.). 1.. 111.1 n 111.. 111.11.. 1.1.11.1. 1......1 \Ilc .. 111111.11 1111.111 1.» balance beam is one of her strong suits.
:1»:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: -:-:-:-:-:-. ":~::-:-:-:-:-:-:-‘:‘-:-:->:+:-.~:-:-:-:-.x+:-:-c-oo:+:-oooc~.a‘-:»:-:-x-a~.,‘-:~I_ “1 "4 ”“1 1‘“ II” “E“ 1.1.1.1111: I“““"'“ “I ”I“ I“‘I‘”‘“‘ I‘M“ 1”“1 “” .g: i I .1tl1 Ic.11I I.11;1 I1.11:11.11‘1‘1\1I1.1\1' 1I11‘ linor I 11111111-1111v ..:‘.1111\t 11‘.1111\ like "I iIlIlIh (the \LIIK'IIIIIL" Iir‘lpcd 1h .1Q :_ m \I\ run. I‘CIIIIC II.11\1‘1 1211111‘ 111 1111- 1.‘.1m 11;» I‘VCL'II I‘Ik'I‘iirlng 11,1 Ilwrrl... \Ii.’.r;;.111. .11111 I’L‘iui State. i111." Neutori ~..111I "\\'\' know “I141% .:' .111.l«,‘11.l1‘.l 1911‘ 11.11111‘ 1111. 1.1..1111-111 1111 1111” 11. 1111-11 .1II 1.111I1‘111111l11‘ 1111 1* 11.111.111.1II‘. u.‘ rc gelling into \M‘ kriou \‘1h.11
II. F 1.1!: nm £55 ”11' I31 lunch11»\\..I.1‘Iw11‘~l ..I.1‘1I11I1‘ \\.1\ lli‘ylluit'd 1.» Include I-I‘I ,“V” II-" III"I“""I"I IIII' “511“" I“ I'\I‘CVI1 "\II “C IIJW I" ‘II' " I‘I‘Hg 11 1 \ .I II' IIII\.\\L’£'I\‘1'II1II\ \1‘\;‘1 11' 11111113111“1111111I1151Z11311 IC.IIIIIIK'\\ 11111g1-[I11-1”,. “54;... ...1 ;x::‘. ‘I 5: __m ______. ._ C-”\ELT 2?:

. 1 :‘I OL ' “1' 'D ': III(II\'I(III‘1II.\ 1h \1-zii‘s .ind older \11th IIu ':'. ‘ t Sports MedICIHe
symptoms1 iL‘H'l‘. Iit‘1‘11I.11‘Ii1‘. Iilrtl} .‘11'Iit‘ lit-MINI i'rri‘ Short
research study $11") 11.111I 1111‘1'11111'111111dl'rm-dot‘tors Visit ii'
qualified
SORE THROAT STUDY Il)1II\'l(IU.’1I\ 11“ 111.113 and up
WIIII .‘1 recent onset 111.1 Nli't‘ throat needed tor a short

rem-arch studyI Quahlicd patients \\1II
i't'l‘t‘th‘ <61) 1l)p111d IIIL't‘IIIIVt‘.
SINUS INFECTION STUDY
Indn'iduals 18 years and up with a stnus fl
infection needed I'or (1 short research §

Are you a freshman or a sophomore with
an interest in sports medicine?

The Department ofAthletics at. NC State
WE‘VE MOVED! has a few openings for volunteers to

5-11.11. 311111 on 11.1.11 ”11.1.1110 10111.1...- assist in the care prevention &
.1....1.1‘..-.111.1.111-111-1p1111a GRAND OPENING SALE rehabilitation of athletic1njuries.

g ' Free Water BOIIiIe Vifith Any Purchase
0 2 Yrs Free Service on 111119550111 March 511113111 Ifinterested, pIez se contact Sherrie

g r--------T--------1 Parker in the Sports Medicine Office. at ,

WWW Wi-D'D-E-W'D'Efl-i-EWD-W’.‘

I $20 OFF I 10% OFF If 515-3065 to set up an appointment.
I Any New Bike l Parts 51 Accessories I
I of $150 or more 'I of $50 or more I

Avent Ferry 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center
Technician Sports: (Next to KeermgS)

From the producers ofHill Strcet Blues

gymwx-Wx-Ffl’1-fififiid'fi'fifa9WWWWa34-Wfi’

Iior more intornmtion caII:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH (”I") 8.81 — 0109

8: 30 a m to 5 00 m After hours please leave a messa'eww:-:rmm¢x-:ra‘zrrxamv :-:-:-: .-xc¢:-x<¢:<¢o¢mw¢+:-:¢ m N0 experience 15 necessary.
__.____.__- _.__________.~__.._.______.._____1

1111.11111111“11IIIIII‘"F
AM Vc'mteerr Needed

VOLUNTEER

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now To SAVE A LIFE

FOR SPRING ANDFALL MOVE-IN DATES DONATE PLASMA
Everything You Want in Your New CALL TODAY FOR INFO

Home Is Right Here... OR AN APPOINTMENT
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

1" ‘1” I
QM”- Im 232323.123: 1.1.55 a
GE ' BELLTOWER

Off Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline $$lMAIDENLANEm
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

MA "I' IDIE ' F ‘ 'N V _T_S:
Individuals 4 11 .1rs .1an older wrth asthma and on daily
medication n1edrd for research studio. [p to $1320 paid
incentive ifqualified
WMAQES 6 [Q Ii; Individuals
ages 6 to 14 years oId with year round allergies needed for 11
nun-arch study. I'p 1115325000 paid incentive for those

(IIIIIIIIIHI to participate.
( H BL P E ‘ " ‘ V 'D

Individuals 18-81) years old With high
blood pressuw needed for research study.
Free doctor visits. study medication and
paid incentive for quaIified
participants

For more inforn‘mtion ca“;
.1" CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH o (919) 881 - 031)"

830 a rn. to 5 00pm After hours please leaveaamessage.
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Sunrise,

I Traveling to New York? Take a
journey down Broadway to visit
memory lane on “Sunset
Boulevard."

By Cl..-\Rl-‘.N(‘l-Z Mott:w war; .
It you‘re planning a trip to New York (‘inthis suitiiiier, save your bucks and find a seatto the Broadway show “Sunset Boulevard "l‘he high point of "Sunset llouleyaid."based on Hilly Wilder‘s I‘l‘tt tiliii. beginswhen Norma l)esinorid, "tamed star ofyesteryear," returns to the studio where shemade all her early. silent filmsShe feels lost in the madness until an oldstagehand recogiii/es her and shines aspotlight on her out oi respectNorma then sings a poignant and pairitiilsong. “As It We Never Said Goodbye." to theaudience while all other cast members aretaseinated with her.While there is little action on stage. themusic swells and Norma captures our

From The

l A touching exhibit that chronicles the
inner feelings of children from over three
decades is at the N.C. Museum of Art.

Bv Astasna RaySwot? S'w WE‘VE!"
“The Eye ot Childhood." an exhibit of 30 drawings3) children collected over a span of 30 years by'enow ned child psychiatrist and writer. Dr. Robertl'oles. is now on display at the N.(‘ Museum of Art.A professor of psychiatry and medical humanities atHan ard. (‘oles has encouraged children throughout his:areer to share their feelings. beliets and hopes throughlrawirigs. Children ages seyeii to 12 from diverse)ackgrounds have put their innermost thoughts on)aper for Coles.(‘oles found that children who struggled with tiiedicalir emotional problems allowed turn into their worldshroiigh crayons and paint. not necessarily through\peech.In his tr'.i\els to places such .is l’olantl. Brazil andVicaragua. ('oles found that drawing riiaterials spoke aanguage all children knowNative American children. children coping with‘h_\\lc‘(ll and emotional challenges. those experiencinglesegregatioii in the l‘)(‘ll\ South and children frontiiigrant tariiier fatiiilies all told their tales w ith crayonsind paint()ne haunting drawing from the room was drawn by

si-r CHILDREN, Page a or Am

‘Sunset’
attention wrth subtle movements and glances.It is a great moment. and we can attribute itto the composer. Andrew Lloyd Webber. thegenius who rarely goes wrong.He did. after all, take a collection of TS.Eliot‘s poems about felines and make theminto a wildly successful show called “Cats."thankfully. his ncWest musical. "SunsetBoulevard." fares much better than the stale“(‘ats." ln tact. "Sunset" may prove to be hisbest work ever. even better than “Phantom ofthe Opera."l-aded silent film star Norma l)esrnoiid hasw rapped her claws around youngscreenwriter loe (iillis in hopes of returningto Hollywood. the very place that shunnedher years earlierlivery aspect of the musical is top—notch.Glenn Close normally plays the role ofNorma Desmond. but recently she hassuffered from a vocal problem. Herunderstudy. Karen Mason. fills the mt»
And Mason is near-perfect. Clc comes

See 'SUNSE‘I,‘ Page 6 )

inds Of Children Comes Art
“An IdealCommunity"by Morton.ago to. IsIncluded Intheoxhlbltlon“Tho Eye ofChildhood:Children'sDrawingsCollectedby RobertCotes" ondisplay atthe NorthCarolinaMuseum of

Pwoto COURTESYor N C MUSEUM

FREE”
Any registered NCSU Student may present this ad to

Ticket Central, located on 2nd floor of University Student
Center and WIN a Free Ticket to the

$25,000 CAMARO JACKPOT

lacklllll Prizes
_. “($3 1995 Camaro ConvertibleDonated by Bobby Murray Chevrolet-Geo
$500 Shopping Spree at NCSU Bookstores

v vs Donated by NCSU Bookstores K;
‘ L-t‘fv' $500 University Dining Food Account‘t Donated by Universtty DiningI"I; t' One 1-Year NCSU Parking Permit;Donated by NCSU Arts and Activates ‘("i t5: t ‘,CeIIu|arOne Phonei Donated by CellularOne

O
i Two Season Tickets—Wolfpack Football .
‘Two Season Tickets—Men's Woltpack Basketball
Two Season Tickets—Women's Woltpack BasketballDonated by NCSU Athletic Department

Two Season Tickets—Thompson Theatre
Two Season Tickets to Center Stage—Stewart Theatre

Two Season Tickets—Passport Film Series {(0,t,Two Season Tickets—Music Department Concerts it? '
Two Free Classes—The Crafts Center ~ "

'1 Donated by NCSU Arts and Activities

PHoto Coowiisv or N C MusEoM or AmWilliam Holden and Gloria Swanson star in the I950 film “Sunset Boulevard"upon which Andrew Lloyd Webber based his new Broadway musical.

or maybe even a snack. '7.on

What you may not know is that 50¢ will buy
you a trip on CAT, Raleigh’s bus system!

The Best Deal In Town
lust \ .tll 8.18 nil-\‘l‘ tor your tree lust tiiiie Riders Kit It tells you how to plan your bus trip read a tran—
sit st hedule .iiid ret ogiii/e your bits It tells you where to put your money and wheie to .sit when you
get on the bits ()1' you ran call for .idyit e about trips you want to make Socal1828-7228aiid you‘ll
be on your way to one ot the best deals in tow n' 1/2 off monthly pass for NCSU students. faculty
and staff. Unlimited trips for only $10 or purchase a ticket book for only $5 -- good for 11
rides. t .ill 515-5121 for itilotiiiatiori about \ll\\lt|.llll.‘~

It’s an inexpensive alternative for getting you wherever you need to 901

Apr" 7, 1995

Downtown

in the

Triangle

. Keith
1 Crawford
I While downtowns all
over the region are dying.
Durham's is one of the few
exceptions.

Downtowns are every student‘ssource of nightlife.Clubs. bars and concert halls aredowntown—[y pe places. DowntownsI .ivide something to do onweekends off campus, But if youlook for much in the way ofentertainment in downtownRaleigh. you _]USl might lose yourwallet.The opening of the Durham BullsAthletic Park in downtown Durhamis a pusitive sign that the inner citymight have a chance to sury'ive inthis region.While downtowns everywhereelse are dying qurckly'. places suchas Charleston. Atlanta. Greenyille.Orlando. Charlotte and Durhamhave somehow preserved the idealof the Southern city.Yes. Durham seems a little out otplace on the list. but massiverevitalilation efforts haye beenunderway tor quue a while It lookslike they Just might pull off a realdowntown again. not a rip-oftversion of a small town like ChapelHill calls Franklin Street.Oh yes. Franklin Street. The streettoo despicably cute tor words.I take that back I have twowords.The (lap.Any self-respecting downtownarea has classy eclectic places toshop. Chapel Hill. home ofmegaprepdom. has the Gap. I thinkI‘m going to w retch.
See Downtown. Page a

__Wcoh uov Do flag) 5DBMS}
With 50¢ you could buy a cup of gcotlee,

a newspaper, J 3
Mi

.59

’9 )3

Technician Presents:

o ‘ o ‘ t. V o_7:015: 73%: aim: TEE.
. :fi; 1.33.: .ficvtifi. IU'W GU all IRE! .v .3?" '
was: .233: agenda: ,‘srf', ‘s'U'
£6335; cvéit g..3:-.‘.=_'-E. $32M}:

This ad may be your path to win
the $25,000 JACKPOT

Tickets must be picked
up today (Friday) by 5pm
or Monday, April 10 by

5pm.
-' it" ' can}.

Claim your FREE ticket today. _ .°Convient Credit Card Size
°l8 Local Restaurants
°Each Peeler Saves You $$$
Call 870-9212
For Details

Public Ceremonial Drawing will be held Wednesday, April
12 at 12 noon on the steps of the University Student

Center. (See Monday’s Technician for ceremony details)
15 Pizzas ’1
for $15.00

This FREE Ticket Giveaway sponsored by TECHNICIAN
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Children
r.. .t v s(i; "l/..ct\ot.zltetti \\hitc box ttotti .ttii‘tlitetit tattiil\ lie ‘.\.I\ uotttedwont ptohlenis ttotii tlte ttiipetiditig\_.‘\C:tt‘gatltt!tl‘he iltaistng shims .i (in) blackNettie standing near a glooni}ti't'sl \\l‘.llL‘ t\\o larger uliite‘gtites standing tarthet .ma} kick.m‘tllltl a black ball [he drawing isgetvided b) tiielaticliols gt';i\s andi'.-tk gteens\ttothet striking dtaotng is b\ aseatrold girl ttatiied (llt‘lellt‘llvllt“ dt‘selll‘cd lictselt it‘ (files as" tt",‘\ and "populat" at school she‘lien drew a pictute ot a girl tiatttedDone" uhoiti ”tiobod\ lot ed ”

t'oles also has a ltlll} illustratedHook titled "l'hett l'\es \l‘s't’lllttl\\ot'ld l'he ittauings .tlltl“outings i-t t‘bild'ett” tlta:ii’et‘ltlt‘alllt‘s 'lllt‘ l \i' iiil ll‘lill‘a‘tttl
lil.‘ tttlc o; tht 'ii wk iuirti's 'lll~nlcs \.stts .\ "' ;‘in‘l ,i'tl‘l‘xsttiait \\t'l:.t:' l i: \\:' i:‘»~lltl ill.\.t\s \ tl’llti t l’ i\ l.i\otts llt lits ilottt: »b.t:'\\tlit_itiis :entitkstt l-'-‘ts a!'l‘t‘ltt hawking. lllt‘ll" e notid \ \otitigstet dzaisitig is .t\otittgstet thinking, a \oiiitgstet;. lliiig its a hell ot a lot \\hen \\llla: ktiou that
[He /-\i‘ll1(I‘lil..‘(t(;lll'.1"\t‘lvl(ant \

t‘ \ t‘s Illt‘filllli‘

i.tntlt.tlt\ i.‘ .‘i t {nti' l‘\twin! itis noti :iin’t i Pitt/'1» ’1 wt!ti'ivit' it' it! .i' [t ”I at the (~Uuu it”! or Air: I'lti‘ mitt/it! ttl’htittiti ./t¢l\ 9. tutti iii/mission .\ 'ti't‘

'Sunset’
, amt/nun: "t m i‘iici ‘
across on the sottttdltack .ts hatshand detiiattding. but Mason goes anote ot s}tiipathi to the chatactet\'~llht)tll “allowing iti st‘llrt‘ll){e'ltl\t' isn‘t a trained singer. at‘itl\lason actualh sings the mostizitpottatit songs \Hlllittll speakingl".tllll‘.c \tttl‘ils‘so the Pll‘tlltx.llttil doesn't stittetrtst hecause the iitidetstttax :s'akaig the lead\l.ill t‘atnpbi-ll likes tot tolc5e titlizs tot-it t|l\ \tl tltstotal lait‘tti int st ige ,tcs .tt‘utkc (.ttllll‘l‘t'l.‘ .i .: nut cCWL'Il‘l' e

V.v.v.v.v.v.V.V.v.v.V.V.v.vav.v.v.V.v.v.v.v.

.v-VoVov-Vov-V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VoV.v.t“

BRUEGGER’SnaAGEL BAKERYllie best lllillg Round

\s
t

et cetera

March B :1: ’llif‘ if? {,5
l Tom Clancy’s Op-Center bx l’oni (land and Steve Piec/enik.(land s‘ neis no\ el takes you inside a secret government.igeticilJ \\ otnan reappears suddenly‘44
the Rubber Bride, in \largat‘et \tts'ood. .\ tiiost tiianipulatne
The Shipping News, b\ l: :\llltlt‘ l‘rouis. .»\ neis'spapermanreturns to his childhood home atter the death ot his wite4 Seinlanguage, bi let‘r\ Setnteld l:\ ei'ybodt Is tavoritecomedian otters i.\bser\'.itioii.s on ltte's pleasures and ordeals.Jl .Smilla’s Sense of Snow, b\ l‘eter lloeg. the investigation ot achild's mysterious death Wlll keep \‘ou guessing.is Chicken Soup For the Soul. in lack (lintield and Mark VictorHansenspirit l'hese stories \\ ill touch \'our heart atid move tour

7. Ambush At Coreilia. b\ Roger \lat Bride .»\llen. lhe firstoltinie ot a nets "Star Wars trilogt brings new adventures,.s' [-‘mbraced by the l ight b\ hem l l'adie is itli L'urtis l‘avlor. Atxotnati shares her tteat death espet'ti'nte" How We Die l‘\ \hetnttt ll \tilaitdllll' s titial stageto l'he llai ,-\tter lomorrow l‘\.t \xi'l‘ it? t otistvttat lt’\stzttttliies l.’l't‘
New 8; Recommended

.\ surgeon reflects oti
\llati lolsotit '\ \iUk tor

Blue ()n Blue: .>\ Histon ()t lriendh l-ire b\ ta-otlrm Regan...\\ oti $13 2l‘l \ d-‘\ astatiiii; .issoi illit'lli ot titiscalculattons,tiialtiini tiotis and ”NHL!“ mishapsthe l‘ersian t .tilt tt‘otii ant tent Greece to

Season ()t the Machete bx lantes Patterson t\\'ariier $3.9”)chilling suspense on a tropit al isle
Stupid (iovernment lricks b\ loliti l lsohtit tl‘lunte. $9.93) Weweirdest, tittitiiest nioq niind bending stories of government\xaste itttsniatiatn-tnent tnisttttlgtiietit and tiiisstatenient.

tor the slot}
Hts tlippatt: attitude and htt}l\l‘tgood looks serue hitti uell, thoughttiain critics ha\e been too harsh b}cottipat‘ttig littti to “illiatii Holden\\ ho pl.i\ ed Joe in the tiltn \ersion
Raleigh ll.1ll\e and litotiglitonHigh grad latiten Kt‘ttllt'tl} is alsonietiiotablt: iti se\eral sttiall parts»\lter her main successitil rutis atRaleigh \leniorial .~\tiditorttini.there is little doubt that she is aiiiator talent iii the titakiiig,
‘\llkl \\ cl‘l‘t‘t'ls lllll\lL dtltls lt‘ tilt:C‘spc't'lt‘llcc‘ b} instanll) creating adark and toreboditig sense thei‘l‘L‘l‘il'lL' chords are espectalh.illtl l‘t‘t'iltlst' lilt’'ltt't‘tl\ \x'.lr\nt‘etiin-J stette shous a dead titantloatiti: ::i .t m tttittitttg pool

messas

$51}
in the B agaw Activity Room

Col

April 8, 1995

Tickets $2 or $10 with a shirt

Featuring

urlbliml

9pm-lom

free admission before 9:30

Sponsored by:

A at P Sav-l—(‘entor

:WQHEFUN GALLERY
Technician
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The Bragaw Board at Governors Proudly Presents

The 9th Annual Braga

llte illusion is but one ot' theman} great special etl'ects that “I“lea\c )oti tti .melint the “greatest star ot all“ in tlitslllLl\lL.tl is the outstanding setdesign Noriiia‘s mansion coniesaloe oti stage “lth spook} lightingplaHttg ott‘ ot' the golden walls. Theset s\\eeps in et’t'ortlessly. atid theaudience is new er stuck With anaxskuatd tinie “ailing tor scenechanges
"Sunset" \xorks best as a \isualtiiettiot') piece The longitig l_\rtcsand Not‘tiia‘s tiiuseuni-ltke mansionitiitiiedtateh set the atmosphere tora d.itkl_\ hutiiorous. _\et ultttnatel)depressing. :iittsical.l'hts is what theater \\ as made tor(tt'dtlt' \ t

ipoineg
Céiiiection me.

et cetera needs staff writers
to cover campus human interest events. Positions are available. Stop by our

offices at 323 Witherspoon Student Center for further information.
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‘Gump’ happens at NCSU

g:

I.‘
\\ .

.l r-r. [)i it ,ifi'twAcademy Award-winner “Forrest Gump" will be shown this weekend at the Campus Cinema.

Downtown
(autoiaa it 'ti‘tl.’ i'iJc, V
liranl litt Siteet tites to make itselt'class) (lititlt. .t I\\t\~sl\\l_\ BurgerKing atid a lood court “till a tacoBell Rewl iii the elegancel'itough abottt ni_\ light blue ideaol hell. [he point is that FranklinStreet does not a do“ tito'an make,Notice that Raleigh \sas lett offthe list ot places ‘atth a iltt\\tlltt\\ll,Yes. l see a great sk_\litie, but a realtht\\llti\\\ll gixes residents a reasonto spetid a night iii the cit}Raletghnood gt\es its residentslittle or tto reason to sta_\ in theth\\\tlli\\\lt atea attet hours.l \cept getting ph}stcall)assttttllt‘tlRaleigh's ('tt} Market. home to a\\hoppitig t\\o Raleigh titght spots.ts iti heat} debt. atid NationsBatik‘\\as .it one time tr}ttig to pauti themarket oil on the cit) ot Raleigh'lhe doxstitoutt lotatioti ol llelk'sdepatttiieiit stoic \ losed tll.l.ll1tl;ll'_\.and it looks as it doutitouti Raleighttitght he 'aastttig anti} despiteL‘\t‘t‘l‘.st\t‘ texttalt/attoti ptotetts ltis a sad da} “hen the old o\erpatdbitteatiit'ats tan no longer eatgt'eas) it‘ltll .tl ll‘n‘ lit‘lk's catetertalhe result oi the titisate. unsaior}doxsntoxsn area ol Raleigh has been

WAREHOUSI’: S

thHHttotHis locatedthroughout the cit} lltllshoroughStreet. l~'i\‘e Points. (‘atiierotiVillage. (‘rahtree Valle). NorthHills and the entire ‘burb of (‘ar_\hold more entertainment \alue thandowntown Raleigh unless )0“consider getting mugged orharassed entertainttieiit

lllllllill ll re

Yes. ol~ course Raleigh MemorialAuditorium is a bright spot in thedesert ot entertainment we calltltt“nltt\\lt Raleigh. The really sicksituation is the limit ot (‘ar_\.
Car). the ultimate linking ot)uppie planned communities byscenic p;ttk\\;t_\\ that tor somereason I alxsap get lost oti. is the‘burbs at their best, (‘orrecth pokedtttti oi as the cotitattittietit area torrelocated _\ankees. ('ar} has plentyol niotie) itist not enoughUtlgltltlllt} oi taste (‘ati “C s‘a)lltttl‘.c‘;ttl rnhe ’
Such is not the case llt otiruondet'tiil tietglihor to the \\csl.l)tirhatii
ltoistitoisn Durhatii openedltrtghtleat Square. a shopping andentertaintiietit cotiiple\ cteated birestoring tobacco warehouses, iiithe earl} IQths. arid the lingtitleatarea has blossomed .\ new con‘center and the restoration ot the(‘aroltna 'l‘heatre atid the Durham.-\rts (‘ounctl haxe begun to attract

Fashions from the pages oi the ~l.( It‘ew catalog
discounted 30%» 70%
April is. 7, ts’. to, 11
April C) 6; l3

921m , 9pm
L)am — 5pm

Burlington Outlet Mall lltit'lttt‘l’ Bur Mart building)
358‘) l‘lt‘ic laine, Burlington. Nt'
(919)37tl-l21h'
\V'e accept Mastet't lard. \"lS/‘i. American l.\pl'c.s‘
Directions to J.Crew Warehouse Sale:
Vl-85/40 to exit 143 South
Burlington Outlet Mall turn right on to Eni tatio
“6 located in the old BuriMart budding, past the WitCt. at '. P-

ttlttt't‘ and more people tl0\\lltit\\lt
'l'he traditional Hulls haseballgames in the l).~\l’ «DurhamAthletic Park tor those ot )ouiitiaccttstotiied to 'l'rtatigle lite)brought tegtilar ctossds to thedontitoun area at night. atid them3“ ballpark \Hll attract even moreot' the masses.
Baseball tans trotii Raleigh.Duthani atid ('hapel Hill haw longmade the trip tor dinner atid ahallganie iii the l).~\l’. atid menmore “Ill ct‘lllc to the next ballparkarid the .v\:\:\ baseball the park \sasdesigned to acconittiodate
Designed h} the same group ofarchitects that destgtied Baltimore's(’atiideti Yards. the park is alttiostccttain to he a success lhithattiahead} has the crime rate.
Raleigh needs to get its acttogether and tast Downtown isct‘oakitig. and the results could heiletastattng tor the local economy:\s North Raleigh atid t‘ar} e\pand.the cancer ot tithati degenerationcould \er} \sell destrm the area\Hlllltl the lieltlitie
Htllsbotottgh \‘ttcet is alreadytiticiittitortable late at night, With itsdrooling \agt'atits atid drunkenpatrons ot the last Village Whatuill happen it the area deterioratesCH)“ mutt"
l shudder at the thought.
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A Few Things To Know

hookflorfi will buy back your

KNOW: Which ”30*minu‘l'eS-or-l‘l'lf-‘Frctn
pizza place always Takes emc’rly 3| minu‘rcs_

KNOW1whicls evil» _
guarTBr-eal’lng laundroma'l
machines +0 avoid.

KNOW THE cops,“

IT ALWAYS cojTI LESS THAN |~900~COLLECT,“‘

l ley. on college campuses those “in the know" are the ones who
rule. And it's not just about being smart in the classroom. it‘s about
being wise with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price
on a collect call, just dial 1 HUD-CALL—ATT It always costs less than
1—s<)<>-t:< )l.Lli(I'lI Alums.

There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college. but here‘s
something that's easy: KNOW THE CODE, and save the person on the A L w A Y C 0 S T S L E S S
other end some serious money: You‘ll be glad you did. T H A N 1 _ 8 0 O _ C O L L E C T.’

E

w

HEB HEB HEB

A1821“. Your True Voice.“

4‘«——-——-—h.————.-————-.——--—————

' Prim“ )ll.)]1\ (“I luilnl [NM | ' IIlll l' is .| a Him with -! \1il Al&I

Meal $45 fcxlbookf ‘Far More ‘l‘hqn cqch,

Ct 1995 AMT
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-l paper that is entirely the product ofthe virulent body becomes ill once the oflicitil ort'iin through whichn‘ii' iiiiiitgiirv. the activity and ii: fact the verv [ire of the campus arc reciste'i d. Col/ecu life viii/toil! itsMirna] l.\' .1 blank. ll’i‘liriiciitn. vol I. no. /, Fe'hririirv /. NM

New election standards needed
scanner was down but evidently no
one in charge came to this brilliant
coiicliision.

I Sean Bullock, the inept of
the inept in Student
Government, probably
couldn’t even run away, let
alone run a runoff.

And. because one screw-up is never
enough. many eligible voters were
turned away because once the card
scanners were/rived they did not
accept some valid cards.
Also. the runoff was held with only

three polling places instead of the six
places used for the general election. A
runoff. as determined by the elections
board. is supposed to use the same
number of polling places as a general
election.
The indolents broke one of their own

rules --, but then again. this could
very well be standard operating
procedure for them.
This means that the runoff. which
was won in a squeakei' by John
(TQuinn. could easily be contested by
()‘Quinii's opponent. Erik Ness.

lections. on any level. are very
important. It is an exercise of
the people's right to freely

choose their leaders. The electoral
process is the comerstone of
democracies everywhere. which rely
on the skillful execution of elections.
That is. everywhere but at NC. State.

it appears that the NCSU Student
Elections Board can't even produce
an election without botching it. This
year's election of NCSU‘s next
student body president reads like a
textbook on how not to run an
election.
One candidate was accused of

violating a non-existent rule. And it has been.
Another candidate was given a

warning because someone he might
have known campaigned illegally
using university e-mail mailing lists.
Then. after a dull-as-white bread

runoff. it seems the elections board
couldn‘t even keep a two-person race
honest.
For at least a two-hour period. the

phone lines. which were used to
verify All-Campus cards and ensure
one—person. one—vote guidelines. were
down. During that time it was
possible for some students to vote
more than once. it would seem logical
to shut down a polling place when the

Interact on a global level
Mann.
And you get to eat lunch with former

South Dakota Senator and 1972
Presidential Candidate George
McGovern. McGovern will give a
speech about America‘s role in the
world.
And if you‘re not too interested in

politics. you can always choose to
listen to speakers who are addressing
cultural diversity. international
fashions and music of the world.

Now. nobody knows who w ill
decide who will be NCSU's new
student body president. it could be the
Student Senate or it could be Bobby
Johnson. the current student body
president. it should be the students
who decide. but because of silly and
needless mistakes. students w ill be
denied that rigiit.
NCSL"s standards and procedures

for Student Government elections are
in desperate need of revision. in order
to make the elections somewhat
reliable and fair. the elections board
must form new ideas about how to
run an election.

I Come experience something
a little foreign on campus.

ith the extra money you‘ve
got fattening your wallet.
consider using it to

enhance your knowledge about world
politics and human injustices.
The Global Village Conference,

sponsored by the lntemational
Student Committee. is here to help.
For only 10 dollars you can spend

this Saturday listening to
distinguished speakers from across
the country talk about everything
from the "Middle East Peace Process"
with Dr. Joe Levine to intemational
"Women‘s Issues“ with Rhonda

So come out from is‘ am. to 3 pm.
and take advantage of a great
opportunity to listen to some
influential speakers and expand your
cultural horizons.
This is what college is all about.
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Commentary

OH) RANDOM STUDENT!
VOTE. FOR O’QUINN.
THEN HE WILL WIN,

How to remove an NCSU parking boot
Perhaps one of the most blatant abusesof administrative authority at thisuniversity is the very exrstence of so»called university parking "services." Thisworthless bureaucracy charges exorbitantrates for annual parking stickers. sends itspetty golf—cart patrol around campus toticket cars and sends out hate letters tohassle students for lines.The $228 charge for a class "B" parkingsticker is more than many students spendon books per semester. One could get nine325 parking fines. ii 820 or 32 Sll) tinesbefore justifying being ripped off by anoverpriced “permit " It is a well»knownfact that parking services is a source ofrevenue for the university. This fact raisesthe question of whether parking servicesexists to provide a needed service tostudents and faculty or if it isjust anunderhanded way of extracting moneyfrorn a population that is already sappedby tuition. fees and other costs.if the university needs more money toprovide high quality education. it wouldbe fairer and more ethical to simplycharge all students by increasing tuition.Or the university could charge the peoplewho use the more expensive facilitiesadditional fees to cover the costs.The current. university~controlledparking scam causes students to pay $l74to $228 per year for parking spaces. whichclearly do not cost the university anythingnear as much.

i ”like. .
J Chandler ‘9

L-..-.Q"_,”,Ca’1God only knows vv here the "grav y" fromwhat students pay lot permits goes Manyof the benefits of the additional revenueswill doubtless go to expenditures that donot directly benefit the pay mg studentIt is not a plausible argument to say thatthese unreasonable parking rates are theonly means by which parking spaces canbe rationed. If this scam. winchconveniently creates plenty of revenue andlots ofjobs for bureaucrats. was cv erintended to be a means of rationingparking services. it is an abysmal failurebecause there are long waiting lists foreven the most expensive permits.Furthermore a student or facultymember's need for parking convenience.based on schedule or other considerations.is probably a better measure of whether anindividual is entitled to park on campusthan that individual's ability to pay SI7-lto $228 per year.The most objectionable and despicablepractice of the parking "services“ is theutterly disrespectful act of "booting" cars.[fa student is forced to acceptunreasonable and useless parking

lllillll

regulations and is willing to pay theridiculous fines for parking on campuswithout the overpriced permits. parkingservices is completely wrong to "boot" acar. The "boot" is nothing less than aneffort by parking services to “showstudents who‘s boss," it‘s bad enoughparking services is taking our money. butnow it is trying to restrict our rise of ourown property
No student sliotild have to accept such ademeaning v iolaiioii of property. Toremove a parking boot vv about the help ofparking "serv ices" or parting with the $25“boot fee" the Department ofTransportation will doubtless try to conyou out of. you need very little equipment.l~irst. you need a jack or a group of verystrong-armed friends to lift your car Onceyou have the booted me lifted completelyoff the ground. the boot can often beyanked off by a strong—armed individual.or pried off with a crow bar. Pry ing cantake some time and ingenuity. but it hasbeen done. and it will work for you withenough effort. it you have problems. youmay need an engineering student to helpyou.
Once the boot is safely off your car. Irecommend paying whatever tickets youare given. but keeping the boot to showyour grandchildren when you tell themwhy Americans in the late 20th centuryhated government bureaucracy.

If you are fat, get motivated and work it!
The scale. it waits ominously at the otherend of the bathroom. You approach itslowly. with an intensifying feeling ofanguish.The problem? You know that steppingon it will ruin your entire day. You knowthat you have a weight problem. you knowthat you're fat. You can‘t miss the extrabaggage you’ve been carrying aroundsince your freshman year.So why do it‘.’ Why force yourself tohave to deal with the private humiliationof knowing exactly how much that extrapiece of cheese cake cost you'.’But. despite knowing your actions areabout to make you severely depressed.you step forward anyway. and watch sadlyas the numbers inch upward.And upward. Why did you do this toyourself?Hardly anyone can say that they haven’tat some point experienced these emotionsthat they haven't at some time feltoverweight.Americans have become obsessed withtheir weight. and why shouldn't they be?According to the Harris Poll. 7| percent ofadults are overweight. A startling figure.but in a society that lives on fast food andlong hours in front of computers. it's notso hard to digest.So why is it that after all the millions ofdollars spent on diet foods and thighmasters that America is still fat‘.’ Becausewe‘re a nation that expects quick fixes.We want to lose weight. and we want tolose it now. We get excited and startthinking. “Hey. l can do it this time."So we run out and buy the “Sweating tothe Oldies" tapes and the Soloflexmachines. But when immediate results donot appear. we quit. it seems exercise justisn't fun for a lot of us. Well. for most ofus. We‘re spontaneous and have shortattention spans that require that we be

l“

i Daira
[arrell __

entertained. When the new slide machineturns out to be a little complex or perhapseven a little painful. we throw it asideAnd instead of finding an alternative wegive up. Thus ending our exerciseprogram again.
Let‘s face the facts. we're not going toget slim in l4 days as promised in the“Lose Weight While Eating Doughnuts"ads that often line the supemiarketcheckout lanes. And besides. when youread the fine print it tells you that yourgreat doughnut diet consists of oneminiature doughnut per day.Now how many of you can say toyourself. “()K. l‘ve had my two potatochips for today. Now l'm perfectlysatisfied." It just doesn‘t work like thatwho can eat just one‘.’And there is still another problem withthe statistics on obese adults. Soineone'swatching them — their kids.According to a newly released poll. mostof the children in America think that theyget more fat from apple juice than fromwhole milk; that cottage cheese has lessfat than watermelon. What kind ofmessages are we sending to our children‘.’Obviously not ones that teach themabout good health.We now have the highest number ofobese children ever. And it's not too hardto figure out the causes for this outbreakof fat in the younger generation. With allthe Nintendos and televisions. kids aren'tclimbing trees and riding bikes so much

anymore. Kids used to be outside all day. iprobably didn't even know the differencebetween the fat content of a Twinkle and acelery stick when l was a kid. But it didn'tmatter. i played all of my calories off.We're raising a new generation of fatpeople. and many of us are not evenrealizing it. People need to teach their kidsto eat their fruits and veggies instead oftaking them to Wendy's. Wendy's may bequicker and more convenient. but we'retalking about your kids‘ health here. andthat's definitely worth a little more timespent in the kitchen.It you still can't handle it. get a cook.With all that extra time you're spending atthe office you should be making enoughmoney to afford it.Food has become our outlet. Our highpoint of the day. After spending nine tofive in a cramped office. going out to eatat a fancy restaurant is more than savoryto the palate. it's sweet to our minds.(‘hefs have made food taste so good thatdinner has now replaced going to thetheatre or movies as the most enjoyablemoment of the evening.Losing weight takes a longtime and alot of sacrifice.
So the next time you have one of yourlittle fitness spurts. think logically. “Whatwould i enjoy doing the most?“ and youmight find yourself sticking with theprogram longer. if you don't like whatyou‘ve chosen. try something else. Weightloss companies are some of the biggestmoney-making industries in the country.and it‘s not due to lack of innovation.
And one more thing. don‘t buy anythingthat promises muscles of steel. comes in acardboard box and c0sts less than 3 IOO.it‘s not worth the waste of time or money.And if all else fails. you could alwaystry a plastic surgeon.

«.v
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An open letter to
the chancellor

l lsnovv that you ate aw are ofout soti Jolttillelsabecls's situation with lloitglasOvermter iThis all started on April [5. lW-l. when()vermter yelled at Johti arid/oi others duringa practice ()vermter yelled. "You'd be betteroff dead as a child than to ever let sortiethtttelike that happeti iii a concert of mine iOverinier never explained to .loltti whatprompted this attackJohn retitaiiied after class ()v erniieralternately lstcked Johit out of battd atid thenreinstated httti twice \Vlteti lie was lstclsed oitta third time. John began to leave .-\t thatpoint. ()vet'iittcr sho\ed John liaid enough totiirn him aroitnd aitd lsttock him tip .tgatitst awallBefore reinstating Johit. ()veinitet w ariiedlitiit. tn front of witnesses. that he had betternot tell anyone of w hat had transpired tlterethat day. If John did tell anyone. ()\L‘l'llllcltold John that he would fail Sytttphoiitc \Vittdlinsemble.John had never made below ait \ tit handduring middle school. lttgli school or. up it.that point. tit collegeJohn was very upset over this assault andleft the room.John came to me for adv ice aitd said that hewould like to handle this within the universitysystem if possible. I agreed wttlt llttll. and hewent to Paul (‘oustits' office to report. tttconfidence. what had happened (‘oitstiissupported John in handling tlte sittiattoitwithin the universitySeveral people. including art attorney,advised John to go downtown to theMagistrate's office arid talse otit a w arrattt tor()vemuer. But John felt good about lttsconversation with (‘otisins and decided toleave it withttt the universityCousins was to talk wttlt liis superiors aboutthe assault and get back to John.Obviously. word came back down tromsome source to (lvermtei. and shortlythereafter. memos front ()vertiitei' started“appearing."lam sure that you have seen copies of thesememos froin ()vermter and Ron loeritigMany of them had dates back to l‘N‘i. that"suddenly" appeared iii the tiles

'\s i luliiiiiiiti \llllil.
tttii t It L tll llii Iv llltt
HI ll llll lltt\ll \lllll
|||lll llllllll lill l'ill
tlil lt. \llfll ts \llll'l
lllllill¢\ tlll sllll illl
Ill JNlll\ il llli Hilllll

ltlllllll Ill '
l. is. I ll is I l?

The Campus

FORUM

Johtt went to t‘ousins and discussed thesituation tti confidence. a situation Johnbelieved. and I believed. the university wouldll‘t\ esttgate arid try to correct.litstead. John arid others suddenly becamethe “accused ".\'o one in the adiitintstration. including you.would talse any action oii John‘s behalf or onbehalf of the other students who wereincluded oil ()vermter‘s list. I say “included"because the list grew from John. SteveWaltllirtnls arid l’aitl Kehle. to include threeother students.\nyone who was brave ertough to speak outabout what had happened found his nameadded to ()verntter‘s list. After ()vermter hadinvolved the six students. others who mightha\ e tirade a statement were afraid to contetorw ard.:\ situation that could have been. and shouldhave been. ltandled by your administrationwas allowed to get out of hand became ofitisttiitatioiis and outright lies by ()vermier.No one ltas yet tiiade a satisfactory reply tothese students. John has had to secure theserv ites of art attorney. aitd tfiis should neverhave been necessary.John was suspended from hand by()vermier. w 'i the suspension supported byl'oering. w tthout a hearing. which is clearly avtolattort of university policy as outlined onpage ‘l. part II. paragraph I of the universitycode of student conductJohn and the other five students wereinittiitdated by university officials attd toldthat if they tried to bring any charges orgrievances against ()vermter. more chargesand ntore severe charges would be broughtagainst the students This has been going onfor almost a year. and to date the studentshave still not had a hearing.John. along with a few other students. hasfiled a grievance against ()vermier andl‘oering. John‘s grievance was filed on Sept.3‘). WW. The university has 10 working daysto give students a hearing after a grievance islllCtl. It has now been over six months. andstill. there has been no hearing.

John has been so tfbsessed attd distraughtby these charges. and it has taken so muchof his time. that he is not able toconcentrate on school.We have a daughter. ati alumnae. whograduated from N.(‘. State vs tilt honorsand another daughter who lacks a semesterfor graduation.John is so upset with the university forthis totally unfair treatment that he is notsure he wants to graduate from N(‘Sl'Students should be protected by theuniversity from assaults by the faculty.and they should be given a fair and timelyhearing.We demand that you get involved tn thissituation and bring it to a rapid conclusionJohn received a letter from ('ousinsindicating that ()vermter was beinginvestigated for some other charges. aridthat a hearing for John's grievance against()v'emiier would be postponed itrtttl theother charges against ()vermier werebrought to a conclusion. 'l‘hat was iiiotithsago. I understand front The News a;Observer that these charges were resolvedmonths ago.Frankly. I don't care about the othercharges against ()vermier. I want thissituation resolved.My Wife is a heart patient. and this stresshas taken its toll on her. And frankly it ltasnot been very good for me. a cancerpatient. or for John. for that matterThis school year will end iii a fewweeks. I sincerely believe the

James Ellis

l'ethntctan File Photo and Keith lfetiali. \‘ris \HI'l‘A

Technician 0

adriittttstrattott ts dragging this out so thata hearing will not be possible this schoolyear. and iii the hopes that if tlits drags onlong enough, the students will rtllsl fotgetthe situation attd let it drop lassute youthat this will not happen ll this must betaken to court. then so be ll,l lools forward. and expect. to hear fromytilJ stitin
Ralph HelsaheckPresident. l'mted Insurance Serv ices
[zdiror'v Note Hm [elm vim ltllflé‘ll to(7mm ('l/or [um .Uoii/(‘it/i. .‘l l opt vim\t’l” In [Itle/H’tk to I‘m liiiit run

It sure as heck
didn’t come

from Sioux City
laiii disgusted with the 'l op 1 en ltstl‘echrttctan printed tti Wednesday ~sL‘tllllflll.l'ntil I read that list was somewhatsatisfied with the respectful way'....c..... .iatioieo reporting the death ofa \Vatauga llall restdetit last w eekHowever. the insensitivity of ltsttng\\ ataitga .is the ituntber one thttig thatstinks on our campus was shoclstitg, ltirifttrtates tiie to lsitow that the

T001303:

pinion
Senior Staff

Alex Storey
Q

"Any time. Any whe
Our snipers can drop you."

ldttortalt oritepi Jllll Illustration James l2|lis and Alex Stores

Michael flies

t ircutiistattces surrounding the death of amember of this university's communitycan be loolsed upon as a toke,Maybe a few things should be made\ leat so that the campus community mayfully illult‘l‘dtllltl the serious loss that hasoc curred As the resident adviser on dutythe evening that Vladimir (‘onstant wasfound. l can assure you that there wereseveral extenuating circumstancesinvolved iii this specific case that only thepeople intimately involved iii the situationfully understandthe hall staff. in my opinion. handledthe etitergency in a professional. efficientarid discreet manner; and in the aftermath.the stall supported fellow staff membersand residents with sincere compassion. Asa resident of Watauga. I can tell you thatour community mourns the loss of avaluable human lIlL’. The residence hallstaff as well as the residents. have beenretiitiided of the fragility ofour ownL'slslc'ttt‘ell you k huclsled over the fact that\\ atauga Hall was listed tn the Top Ten.please take a minute to realize that(’oristatit‘s death was not a yoke. and thatthere is .i faintly who is feeling the loss ofa son a biother. a nephew and a cousin. aswell as a group of students who miss hispresetttc iii their community
Lisa BakerResident Adv tser. Watauga HallSenior. l atidscape Architecture

ecker
[latraJarrell

It’s One Of The Most Useful Credit Cards On The

Planet. UNICSS Y0” )Ve StOlef/l It. Your MasterCard” is stolen. You pattic.You

get angrv. You panic some more. Then you call and cancel it. Now the thief ts

which must sell wallets.
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